Fire-Rated Recessed Light Enclosure

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Mounting of membrane fire barrier enclosure shall be in full compliance with manufacturer’s published mounting recommendations and include four drywall screws a minimum of 1-1/4” in length fully bored into the structural elements at predrilled locations in the flanges of the membrane fire barrier. Required drywall mounting channels shall be mounted after the membrane fire barrier is installed as per UL Fire Resistance Directory Design Number L528.

2. There shall be a maximum of two membrane fire barrier enclosures located within any 36 square foot area of the ceiling.

3. Minimum of 24” on center spacing within any single truss cavity.

4. Minimum of 34” center-to-center fixture spacing for adjacent truss cavities.

5. Firestop seal (as listed with Omega Point Laboratories) shall be applied to fill voids or cavities around the power supply wire where it exits the recessed e.z. barrier membrane-penetration fire barrier system as specified in the manufacturer’s written instructions.